
Stunning exclusive use Wedding Venue set in beautiful  Hertfordshire
countryside with t ipi  and accommodation

AT
LODGE FARM HOUSE

weddings@lodgefarm.co.uk www.lodgefarm.co.uk



Set within 20 acres of rol l ing countryside, the gardens provide a
tranqui l  and peaceful sett ing, offer ing the ideal canvas to create your

perfect day. Our Tipi can seat 180 guests and hold up to 200. We
offer overnight accommodation for up to 14 guests,  in our award-

winning farmhouse. We are l icensed for outdoor civi l  ceremonies, as
wel l  as being able to offer space for celebrant ceremonies and

contact with local churches. We offer a variety of packages to suit
your budget and individual requirements. 



Here at Lodge Farm House we can sleep
up to 14 guests over 7 bedrooms. This
includes 2 luxury suites for you to select
as your Bridal Suite for the night.

As part of our wedding package, we
include al l  of the accommodation for the
night of your wedding and the night
before, including breakfast for al l  of your
guests.

Lodge Farm House becomes exclusively
yours for the entire t ime, which means
you and your guests can relax entirely
and enjoy every minute. You are able to
be onsite the day before your wedding
to set up, meet with our Wedding
Manager to go through your day and set
up the t ipi .

Spend your evening onsite or vis it  one
of the many local pubs or restaurants
with your loved ones before your big
day.



B a r

In our beautiful  grounds stands a 3 hat t ipi  as part of your wedding
package, provided by Country Tipis who are experts in their f ield.

The structure is in place from Apri l  to September and offers the
perfect sett ing for any wedding. The structure includes hard wooden
flooring, tables and chairs and a bar,  along with a generator and al l

required cabl ing. We also provide toi lets and a catering tent.
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After dinner the t ipi  becomes the perfect place for your evening
party, with a ful ly stocked bar and space for up to a 7 piece band or

a DJ. You and your guests are in for a fantast ic night.



Meet Liz, our amazing Wedding Manager! 

Liz will be with you every step of the way to
help make your day truly unique and special. To
make your experience as smooth as possible
you will receive the following:
   During your first meeting Liz will aim to
answer all your many questions and get to
understand how you would like your day to run,
during this meeting you should establish some
good foundations. She will offer help with any
recommendations needed, anything from
florists to lawn games!
   After your initial meeting, Liz will be on hand
to answer any questions and queries you may
have.
   Your second meeting closer to your wedding,
Liz will finalise any outstanding bits and bobs
before the wedding season starts.
   We will invite you to our Wine Tasting Event
where you will have an opportunity to try the
wines that form part of the drinks package. 
   During the week leading up to your wedding,
Liz will communicate by phone to alleviate any
last-minute worries.

   Once you have booked all of your suppliers, e.g. DJ, florist etc, you can let  Liz
know so she can contact them the week leading up to the wedding to arrange
arrival/drop etc and meet any particular requirements.  
   Liz will be with you at Lodge Farm during the day before your wedding to go
through your day and help with any setting up and personalisation of your space.
She will be on hand during your wedding day to make sure everything runs
smoothly and assist/direct suppliers etc.

elizabethdunnevents



We work closely with fantast ic local caterers and require that you book your
catering via them. Al l  our caterers include crockery, cutlery.  staff  and al l  cooking

equipment in their  quotes.
 

Whether you are looking for a plated meal,  sharing platters or a more informal
BBQ/Hog Roast,  our caterers can certainly help.

 

We would recommend reaching out to them directly to get an est imated costing
for your special  day.

www.kingfishercaterers.co.uk
07837 707027 www.hertshogroasts.co.uk

07539 441123

At Lodge Farm House we provide al l  of your drinks, from the drinks reception al l
the way through to the evening from our ful ly l icensed bar.  

 

Your reception drinks wi l l  be served from our Tipsy Pony bar on the terrace,
fol lowing this your wine and toast dr inks wi l l  be served at the tables.  Our main bar

is located in the Tipi and our bar closes at midnight.



We got married in August 2021 and it was the absolute perfect
setting. From the day we booked we were taken care of, Liz really
went above and beyond for us, even helping us with our flowers.

Everyone stil l talks about the day with fond memories and I couldn't
fault it. You will not be looked after better than the way we were! 

 Highly recommend! 
 

Christy and Matthew Kowalewski

I cannot recommend or praise the whole team at Lodge Farm, enough
for hosting our wedding in June. We knew as soon as we visited, that it
would be the perfect setting for our special day. Elizabeth Dunn helped
us plan our day down to the minutest details which was executed with
total precision on the day. Liz and Michael organised a fantastic Wine
Tasting Event where all us wedding couples got together and it was a

great evening. Special mention goes out to Michael’s parents who
made us feel so much part of the family. Lodge Farm is quite simply
…….STUNNING!!! All our families and guests did not stop remarking

what an amazing place Lodge Farm is and how fantastic the day was!
 

Julie & Noel Montague-Darts

As soon as we viewed Lodge Farm House we knew it was going to be
the location for our wedding. It was just a bonus that we ended up with

Liz helping us out throughout the whole thing. It was like having a
friend hold your hand! She understood our vision from the get go and

did everything she could to help us bring it all to life on our special
day. Our wedding stil l gets spoken about and we’re so happy we found

lodge farm. We look back with very fond memories.
 

Shima & Ash

 Liz was our wedding planner at Lodge Farm House and what a
dream it was. She was on hand for any questions at any time and
was always at the end of a text leading up to the day for any last

minute bits I needed. She was professional yet so personable and it
was like having a friend be the planner! She did so much behind the
scenes on the day that made the wedding run smooth and without a

glitch! Thank you so much Liz, what a star! 
 

Casey & Simon


